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Mashapaug Pond in Summer

Urban Waters Project

For more information on these and other clean water strategies, visit:
www.ristormwatersolutions.org 
www.resilientri.org

For more information on the Reservoir Triangle 
Urban Waters Project, contact: 
Amelia Rose (401) 383-7441
amelia.rose@ejlri.org

Environmental Justice League of Rhode Island
1192 Westminster St.
Providence, RI 02909

Sign up your home or business for a 
clean water solution today!

Rainbarrel
8 Sibley Street
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Right-of-way De-Pave 
plus Native Planting

2 Humes Street

Driveway De-Pave 
plus Permeable Grid
46 Crescent Street

Tree Planting
55 Dupont Drive
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As part of the Reservoir Triangle Urban Waters Project, this 
area was depaved and planted with native species to help 
absorb stormwater runoff and reduce flooding.

This helps make Rhode Island’s natural water bodies safer 
for everyone, starting at Mashapaug Pond, continuing to 
the ponds at Roger Williams Park, and onto Narragansett Bay.

Como parte del proyecto de aguas urbanas en Reservoir Triangle, 
este área fue despavimentado y plantado con especies nativas para 
absorbar las aguas pluviales y reducir las inundaciones.  

Este ayuda a que las aguas naturales de Rhode Island sean más 
seguras para todos, empezando con Mashapaug Pond, continuando 
a los lagos de Roger Williams Park, y hacía la Bahía Narragansett.

¡Nuestra familia escoje agua limpia!
Our family chooses clean water!

ejlri.org
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  We all need clean water to survive. But our built  
  environment creates serious problems for the 
quality of our water and public safety. In Reservoir Triangle, the 
health of Mashapaug Pond is at risk from polluted stormwater, and 
we see dramatic flooding in our streets after storms. You can help 
by making small changes at your home and by thinking about ways 
to keep pollutants off our streets and lawns.

      Addressing stormwater means:
      • less flooding after storms
      • a cleaner Mashapaug Pond
      • better water quality in Providence and the entire 
         watershed that feeds Narragansett Bay
      • seeing how our individual actions affect our shared 
         water supply

WHY?
Because so much of our city is paved, whenever it rains, the water 
can’t infiltrate into the ground. It flows over our sidewalks, streets, 
and buildings (becoming polluted with motor oil, grease, animal 
waste, and bacteria) to storm drains that the city has built to carry 
it away. These drains don’t treat the stormwater; their job is simply 
to move water quickly off paved areas and into nearby water 
bodies, which pollutes our rivers, lakes, and ponds. Sometimes 
people unknowingly add to the problem by putting waste, oil, or 
other materials directly into the drains.

A rain barrel connected to 
your downspout collects 
and stores rainwater from 
the roof, which can then be 
used to water your garden 
or lawn or wash your car. 
Just don’t drink it!  Great 
way to save money on your 
water bill.

A planter box can be placed 
under the downspout next 
to your house, in or on the 
ground. Great for slowing 

and filtering stormwater in tight areas, poorly draining 
soils, paved surfaces, or contaminated areas. 

Slow stormwater with 
a flow-through planter

Harvest the rain with 
a rainbarrel1
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Reservoir Triangle 
Urban Waters Project

What can I do? 
Five ways to be waterwise:

Creating a planted buffer zone by transforming the right-
of-way or other strip of pavement or compacted soil near 
your house helps filter rainwater and pollutants before 
they reach Mashapaug Pond or the storm drains. It also 
beautifies Reservoir Triangle!

Filter stormwater
with a raingarden3 5
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Absorb stormwater run-
off with a planted buffer

Rain gardens hold and filter polluted stormwater, 
reduce the amount of stormwater entering our city 
water system, and reduce flooding and erosion. They 
can also attract native birds and butterflies!

Removing asphalt, concrete, com-
pacted grass, or other impervious 
surfaces and replacing them with 
planted areas or permeable 
pavers helps absorb stormwater 
and is great for the watershed.

Infiltrate stormwater 
with permeable surfaces

THE POWER OF NATIVE PLANTS
• Native plants want to grow here—they are 
adapted for our local soil, water and weather.
• They have long root systems for absorbing 
rainwater, don’t need fertilizer, and are cheap!


